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AFTER A SLEET 
Myrtie Abbott 
A 
S~lver 
Brl ... l1ant., 
Radlant t.ree 
G ... eamed beamed 
y tte Sl!~er sea 
As $omething dreamed 
Tho~h it .ess esembled 
rea ... lty Twas enchantment o 
Like e ... egant Jewels assembled 
Upon silvery ?!ebbed reflnemento 
This silvery mass 1n sunlight shone, 
WHh more redunes than Athena to throne 
I no longer dream~ 
For the sun 8 beam 
Stole the splendor 
Oh lost splendor 
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A MIDSUWAER DREAM 
The sun ~s Shin~ng bright tod~y 
My hear t is full of JOy 
The blue bHds singln g 1n the trees;> 
Repeat my song of JOy~ 
The ~ale Blue cel1in~ uo above" 
The bed of g l"8. Sf' ',)elow, 
The roses bloomih~ round my door 
~b'lke up my joyful song 
A gypsyls life I t l1 lead today 
1'11 8a1.1 the seven eas 
And hasten hone before the dusk 
To sleep. my mind at ease~ 
Now the. t my hAppy muse is through 
I must take up my Ufe anev/ o 
THE BADLAKDS 
Dry sand 
And rocky cliffs 
Extend for miles. 
Unendinglyo 
Dry sand 
Allene Dooley 
And shrieking winds 
C~rve u? the rocks 
Fflntastica 11y 0 
Dry sand 
'Neath moonlit ~kies- . 
Terrain illumined 
Abstractlyo 
6 
THE Spy 
The very de laste 
Creeplng almost Wi thout a. paoe£, 
Moves nearee the arohway 
Sharp edges stagger in my place 
"'Do not dare to fal ter • 
My mind soreams to my heart 
- The chase Will yet be long 
And this hold I soon must part -
Dash found my Wings of flight~ 
Gerry Kensler 
-I must abandon lest I be oaught~· 
Fleeting swlftly over streets 
My figure then beoomes as naught 
Eerie sounds p1eroed my brain~ 
-Slook the r08d~ guar. the bridgesb-
My lungs are poundlng now 
One chance ~eftt 1 11 try the rldges 
· Yust rid myself of olo thes 
To be lighter fo r the sWlm, 
They 11 be here any moment 
But by that time I' 1 be in 
The seat so silent down the r e 
"\Yonder how they knew 1 d lied?-
After 1 jumpedl 1 saw 
They got me anyway. low tideb 
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Al<ARENESS 
Look, 
See~ 
Bnds 
By, 
Gone~ 
Gonet 
L!1"ES 
'. ht;re has been a glass 
v'ai tine; for me __ 
Ever since th'1 
'" 
r was born __ 
But only ypo )"'.' c , 
1 r. FJ thirs'" 
, ~. 
.. ' • 
• 
David Polk 
iiobin Goble 
of wine 
MY GODDESS 
Geryy Konsler 
From eaoh new morning s aleph 
Till dark asoends from her voids, 
I hear the no~es f~om every olef 
And glad w1th its harmonyo 
Mine to gtve life or m~De to seize 
I seek each ray of sun 
And vain y whisper in the bree%e 
That stirs the forests of darko 
Crisantemo of and or song 
Your beauty knows no bound 
Norlike your sister rose of long 
Can words or weeds take your plac8 0 
Nomadically I .... 'aDder there ., 
With pagan heart I praise her , 
My p raye r is utteded through the alr i 
She yields wi th all glad heart o 
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PRELUDE TO SPR ING 
Jim Skaggs 
As the tidal waves of 'minter slowly recede 'wi th 
eventide~ 
The heavens in all their sh1ning magnificence 
Open wide their gates 
And bestow upon the parched earth 
The precious ~ift of 11re~ 
The reIncarnation of the golden glory of spring 
Arrayed in all its splendo~l 
Gigantio trees adorn their barren br anches 
"lith majesty for spring, 
- ------Ri-vers r age v.r1th overwhelming fury ., 
------The terrain glows wi th luminous grandeur j 
all in hue , 
The creator reigns over the tranqui l valley 
And gives us promise o 
10 
lABORER S VESPER HfMN '~~~~-~~~~~------------'J~>~m~SkaC;ggS-----
Tw1.11ght ascends lnto the heavens 
As they glor lfy the Creator 
W\.th a umlnous magnificence 
Dlvlne maJe~tic ethereal, 
Glancing earthward we behold a weary worker 
Moldlng clay 1n the Potter s Hand ~ 
Coming home from a day of toil and labor 
He treads slowly heavily the path to his abode 
Enter1ng he smiles upon small faces radiant 
W1. th joy 
Sitting before hlS table 
Where the bounty of harvest is spread 
He gives the Maker thanks 
11 
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OCTOBER ~~~~------------------------uyrtie AbbOti:---- -
October aomes splashing rAdiant paint on the trees 
And carpetmg the ground with elel8nt leA.ves o 
Earth 5 rug ' s many colored her walls harrnonlte, 
And perfeot for oel1 . ~ are oerulean ~k~c.? 
Serenly she comes, -"-rth <I (lOOl hears no ock, 
But ltis nesr Octobfl! hen fodder's _r. ~hocko 
It's the season filled v.'lth dew-studded hil18 
And golden flowerod meadow" an:3 sl·, ber ing ril h.,. 
More lovely 1 t 18 tho.n poor !?r')"'V ~ rh'l 1 
This Is Autumn, this October Time o 
HOURISH 
In fi religh t' s fl&!18 
I ~ee his 11":::''' 
A memory to recall 
One ruick breath 
A mompr.t's flaunt 
A ~l~hj snrl dentho 
Inter-coerced 
Hi ~ no",~ I cur~e._ 
A memory to reoall o 
12 
PIPERS 
~jelrla. Faye Sparks 
Mr, Ga!lu.l 
"" 
. r.1I n t been around tak-
~10 ~011·pe stunents i re 
.. cb"l{\LS or the T.oif'e of 
ag a poll of the 
"c't~on to rape- £ 
A'..I1'<e "ou_~ 
or yeATs we've • n 
,. '7 eec SO:n8 A 
('Ollr • .';lts and t::ih nt:& 
8"98n the --Pock t !. 
Sr;;a.r et Lett~T 
6m""er tiHlt .~ 
th I .T ~ ,",car. t 
For yeA 
• lind 
of .L 'te we 
t t JS dv~~ .. ) 
!- booieS 
w out:;CI 
good 
e 
0'. 
1 ~orp~ dyts heallinese 
recks o. '~)O"'''''orth and 
e ~r~d j8cLe~s n1 che8p 
ha?e t ~8 etalklr 000 But 
• he'i learned t'l out The 
i •• 
o , 
. -OV~T.8n1 we rem-
r :In some 
R'r.'otnAt't ·olas 
ons.· But 
8 vaT iety of 
8 of hArd cov-
% th'l t Dean Ie 
iF·, like to 
F ... ..1'\'8 Y Press Com 
8, y gives t ~ Oil: 8 These include 
any of' the U9.l1t 1 t.l :I + tand' ng boole 
is s whi.ch are 'Ii; 1 1. n"Vtn" ~ 1Ind, Some of 
t~~ best .. auld ln, Ide .lr E e C"'me to Us 
by H .. (; HerICUts;Th£ ~rir: --;;- ·;r·-· by R.G.Col 
1. ngwood AYJ.1 '!'he ~ . J} ~9 t. by Her ber t J <> 
M..111er- The l'"1'lt 1" --; ~ t \':!1es of former 
.' .... jet.as re:note lr. t ... lIIe :I \13 de"'gncd to gl.ve 
us per~ective on t~e or ~ .f our Jwn society.ln 
f. !:le!").l it is an 8f T()h(' sto"y 10 the spirit 
Q~ the .leet tragic ot" '1 ed on the 85_ 
~~tton tr.et the tr ~ p~e of il.re i8 the most 
')Tofound a nd the mo St }Crt : e.,t tor an under stand 
-\l~ (. oth past and pt'~ ~ .. ~" 
The Grove press has ~ so 
good pub lioa t10ns 0 I\.mong r ela: 
e;lven 
they 
UI!I sever8l 
have given 
I 
( 
, 
us Molloy by Samue Beokett whioh has been wide y 
800181;;0 & lover Burop t snd Americso One critio 
Glenn Edinger had th1s to say about the novel~ 
- The ?r lt1ng of MOllO~ is hardly bel teq-able Those 
who find the philosop y pessimistio or the charao 
tel's j stasteful !It.ii~ W\L f.:..r.d beauty in the 
wr.l.tingj~he saying that stye is meaning is demon-
strA.ted beautifully" Another I'.'ork of Semuel Beo_ 
kett s brought to us by Grove is the trAg •. 'Comedy 
1n tn 8.ots~alled f,81t1n; For Gudoto .hul p1e.y 
ran for over three TiU'il'J;:tt'd pl!rt''"Ormanoes .0 Parig 
and has toured Franc~ and Germ ~ Some f Bertold 
Brecht 1I plays are also ore"e d to U5 1n the 
parables for the Theat.ra o he· l.tlyt> 1n U:ls book 
fire The Woman' of Setzuan and The CaUcs,;uhn Che.1k 
CJ TC ~--'I1ie6e parable s - A" re~_eco:i'1rig-more familiar 
~th8atregoers in Amerloa o They reveal Erecht~s 
remarkab e teohnloue earthine ~.: and comedyo 
~·ew Direotions Paperbackes· frequently in~ 
traduce foreign wrlter8~ They did for instanoe. 
Dy an Thomas's Under M~lkwood a play for VOices, 
and Three Tregeafea b~Garcia Lorca o 
If Grosset and Dunlap 1n their WUniversal Li-
brary'/\' gave us nothing but Man and His God~ by Ho ... 
mer Wa SmithD we should be tii'B:'nkfuYevenfor thata 
Albert Einstein in cO.ml'lentin,l!; on this book said 
thisf ·This is a broadl con~etverl attemp~ to por-
tray mants fea r -i nduced anlmtstic ~nd mystic ideas 
wi th all their far_flung transforl"ll tions ~ ?rofeG-
so r Smith is a biolog i st ~oae soidntifi rain~ng 
has disciplined him in 8 gr im objeotl t:,o rarel" 
found in the pure histor1ana~ 
Of a 1 the hard cover pub lshers tn~t h V~ 
gone into publlshing paperbacks the VintHy,e Com· 
pany has probably done the best work, Ir. 'the fipld 
of history they gave us ~uoh books at; Eli", 'f'gC'old 
man i s Rend ezvous with Destiny and de Toe '.leville's 
Democracy in America o In philosoohy, ~~ey ~ive us 
a gr eat many books on the -now- ex~st~nt1Blism " j 
and in literary criticism they r,ive us !he~.!!!.~~i~ry 
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-TIlE ARGU\lEJIT 
J ahn Boyd 
And tha t 8 my story my Ilfa! 
In sum:n8 r y an evaluation of nuests 
A seeking of answers to underbtand ouestlngs. 
But you are my friend; 
Your concern 1~ not of that natur e • 
Only of soo1al oocpatih11ity and 8g~eement, 
No don't go yet 
1 have one mo re statement 
You sa) whRt is life withou t l ove -
Fi nd l ove fi r stt Amat e t 
1 say th at love is devin. , a g ift for indiv i duals , 
An extra of l I fe 8 warm olosk o 
l i ve worn severa l , but never tha t J os99h'S Cloak 
Goodby ~ my fr i end o 
Dh God; what an emp ty sound a ol osing door 
Make s in a closed hOU S8 0 
16 
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W'h" .. ,. fr~ ' 
o 
He 
-.l 
h 
" 
,t. nd !OI!!lS m:i min', ~r 
.. · 1 
Oh. 1::'1+ 0 now tJ-:t;J ,orn 'lJ ...... 
~e as t.":Ie one befcre ... 
U;I.hao!,;ed 1n ludge,' • fe~11ngs a nd bel1ef o 
life train bound 
of • 1 ,. ? 
:; Orl llf'l (J,O.~ • 
." •. '.0'" y _1_ r ,EllT' :..I1>r: 
I !' 11 t. F, r,rl ~ ,1" 
, t' 
Th e confllc\,,::. 
~_nd still the clock cuts tilrol.4g,,' 
"'eyt rl.a~, perhe.fH: these <nO'Nl"" 
Y. l1 1 (lns·" €.'"e f! 
• "l l",d. .€' 
.Jf 111 the:!. 
l' 
• 
, 
ll"t - 0 
ANCI ENT ROME 
Marjorie Helm 
Ancient Rome was full of graces 
Many a year she held her plaoe __ 
Grandest empire in the v.t)rld o 
Stralght~bRcked youth, none a churl 
Women proud and men quite bold 
Made Rome the queen in day s of old o 
Civiluatlon near the fu st she made 
Mothered and gUided till it soarce oould fade~ 
Men found in her a hopeful chanoe 
Dreams and ambitions to eIlhance o 
She taught her people love and hate 
Fighting to sllve them from a Fate o 
Statesmen bold and aqueduots __ 
Mer ely tv.u of her g reate st works 
Famed road s r eoal l for us still 
West united by he r will o 
She gave Eurasia kings of men 
The like of wh i oh have ne 1 er since beeno 
Ancient Rome , we owe you much, 
You who lost , b ut gained e. touch 
Close to modern modes of life 
Ha rdly lost befo r e you died o 
Hai l , Rome of Old , we don ' t forget t 
Rome of Old, be with us yet t 
18 
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SLEi"'O Arm FORGOT I the veteran 
Phil 6sgatharp 
Edward ~t is truei '1!e held ourselves sky-bound as eagle:J 
• Unlea~hed of earth, '1,e sought ou r distance, 
Our flights marked a high blue sea and left no signo 
You, remembe r ing how 're r an naked before rivers , 
And shunted our hor ses throv~h i .. ·?ry shelters 
To bank the long odds __ bed, wife and table 
For t~rone~ and the heavy-bo~ted dreqm, 
Will deny th~ new ord~r and cry fishreongero 
But tho~c ~unger s are dead as our youth .. Edward o 
You too !'loon fo r get ",hat came after. 
In the blQt')~ and turrr.oil of the oity's evening , 
Ancered },y the rubbl E: of streets, ,'Ie ro,>e up 
Or si:'.rre'"' 'H!'.ehoYl, d€;ep in the lun~s., 
ur:or" rumor and fought, fle ~h l eaning into f!"" h 
1'0 r"ise th new faoade and the new ge::;tu r e, 
'iear/, bloody almost, as i nnocenoe oerished 
':6W w:r.e' ~ut doves hes.vy y.ith butter o 
:,i~I.l!'lI, ;tolid fl.nd corr.for ting, 
'·es r""o"lught out and r:udged walking 
1":1. t:l". .nin~ feaRt end th@' rubbing of hands o 
Tho!"EJ ,,1"',:) w'"I'11d be bli:.d can!lot re sign themselves., 
You hnv"t .o"t seen as I have, 
'T''1 bll, soliJ sweep. h ke sullen beeswax 
rl Ing -0 tA rden aflGr the h1ver '~ fire., 
~~1 h'lr it has D:lscor tentl--
.,1,.., ..... '~ i +:, ""'at womb of ho.,et 
""h" feqr '"' \""\1) :Htr~f'tjve in the r evel- y, 
':he CA.utio; in rl ri nkin€; and c l ol!.l'me:;:r of tolk, 
Are not for defe~t·but for rscurr~:n("~. 
The danmatior. ot tim,. nLd .la ttern !'Ind tho 
Rewash of th~ t1 ,e se.::t out ,::a rryiflp; the '~aad r 
'!'~ese above all y.e fFar nO'. 0 
\nd a fear ~ .. ·,,. ... t be a llayed by fa" ircg it oau!'e o 
.• hy oers1"" .he pat .ls of t l).e hivE'! a re ages old, 
'ell p ~ pvelle1J you or I ~"n.,ot djv€'rt them. Edward o 
e aro fo('li"~ then. to think wa oou1d o 
'!.l~e on if yo","ish--l'll keep my eye on the tinsel: 
If mv head's do ... 'u ! c'ln' t see th,. rp.fll ~tl'lr~., 
Givo' me my f'ire nJ .r.y dream of horses, 
'l"' 11 be a, '.ceo .onl; time before you .. 
• 
1 
SESTINA} for Jane~ on completlng 
her nineteenth year in an age of 
drids .. Phil Oega tharp 
Under time of invasion, the dark flight 
Of heels for a cadence the wild storm~ 
Mad century drew toward its splendor 
A billionth new singer.. YOUT praises 
Were lost an innocent splral g and waking 
Was soundless, morning peroeived as through amber 
That stirred~ deep with the heart 8 amber 
And the days were sheltered from dark flighto 
But the young mlnd meets world and new waking t 
You 1n surprise heard the wild storm 
Raging around YOUt ominous winds old praises 
Of deed» for the times violent splendor , 
The backdrop for your birth1s quiet splendor 
Was kill, assuaging the amber, 
The fear t atoms performed for the praises 
Of multitudes, who. poised fOT a dark flight~ 
Stirred madly new peace for 8 wild storm 
Eyes closed tight against waking} 
And you cried, why must every day1s waking 
Be thus darkened by danger? Our sp lendor 
Should witness only the wild storm 
Of love , blood's natural amber. 
And only desi re should be dark flight, 
Making nights rampant with praiseso 
But somewhere history's odd praises 
Were unheard, or untold and our ","aking 
Was again to a fear and a dark flight, 
The old man's dream of the 5o)1endor 
Of sons with their life 's golden amber 
Freed from the la sh of the wild storm 
20 
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ViA 8 tllled.. But born 1n the li..lld storm 
.Ias hope in new voioes My dear, our praises 
Must touch now the hard quiet amber, 
Out of the clash the sorrows of waking 
Build strongly belief ~n the splendorj 
El se we suocumb to the dark flighto 
Hold proudly the amber , your innooent splendor 
Endures any Wild storm~ And dark flight 
Deny alwaysl with ".akin'" .,..e shall beoome pra1ses" 
PRhSTIGh VALUE 
There ,\as a germ 
";'1tO ate a wormo 
He dld it for his ego s sakel 
He got an awful bellyache o 
A SllALL BOY 
Dave Sunburg 
! 'leo visions of hi S f'ace l1"arly every d,.. 
Every night 1 hear his laughter as he used to play 
By the river on the grass 
In the garden •• but AIssb 
These memories are all I have to pass the ti~e awayo 
I remember hOl'l he dled,·- silently and slow 
Like the shifting desort s€lnds before a ~i ,_:" ty t l ofA' .. 
Like the towering of a '1'1, t he rema.ine~, until at la~t 
He journeyed to the doly Place where l-le,>sed people goo 
In my soul still s£!'Ir" ~~, e flAme-I. 
Do I shed these tear'" in 'laln? 
Will I ever ~ee ag&ln thu small boy that I love of 
• 
The most popula r blldad of f:oethe (17 491832) 
.. 
ERLKONIG 
!' rei tet; so spat lurch IJ cht p'd. .1 d" 
.1 t der Vat;er lT11t se~ 
r hat cen hnaben wo I .. 1n CI I rm" 
F r "t ihn <:; che r ~ er ha t 1hn warm o 
I' in Sohn was birgst du so bang dein 
~'lehst VAter du ien Erlk~nlg nicht1 
T}f"n t.'rlenkoni1" mit Kron' und Schwe1f'?" 
• 
e h~~ es 1st ein N~bel t"e1f~ 
liebe r .... ' • .co:nr gch ::lit mir 
.. e ele oiel lch mit du" 
~ Pl~nen ,lui a~ ~~ ~trgnd, 
e r '1.a man ~h fl. "" en Ge ·ana • 
Ge sicht?"_ 
',ein Vater~ meln 
08 ErlenkHnig mir 
01 rihl~~ blelbe 
n " r en 1 t+;ern 
nter und hore st du nich t , 
laise verroricht"" 
ruhig~ meln Kind] 
s'ausel t der lHnd c" 
--,h,d t, seiner luabs du JT!1 t mir gehnt 
'eille ~o'chter sollen dlCh ",farten schon# 
elne ~ochter fUnren den n~chtlichen Relhn 
e en und tanzen und singen d ich ein " -
1!': n "ater n(;:in VB-ter} und s1ehst J U, nicht dort 
El"1k';nil!;s To'ehter I \i. tern art? I' 
"'1e 'in Sohn, ioh sah' es p;en<:l.u: 
_nen d, '" ",1 ten "'leLlen so gr&uo· 
~. micn re1zt delne schone G~gtglt~ 
Un .. nleht Yl.lli~. so brauch' ich Gewalt, "-
Vater, onein VAter, -Iet:r.t fas'3t er mi"l anb 
Erlk" :'llg hat TTlir ein Leids getQn~!!-
, +;cr "'rfluset'slI er reltnt ges~h" in'l~ 
.. ~-
'" 
t i nnen de ~ :'ch~en , Kind, 
Err It en of :nit ' li"ll -» '~ot; 
In '"e1.npn Ar"lf'n do. in " t:lt" 
) 
\ 
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TRA:jSLAT~ (j 
The in~ of Elves 
B1 sting "'ind and f'ound of a ho' 
Sep. the father holdin~ hif' ch~l 
lol"'okedy, clAckedy or, w~ ,1 ~l 
Hold him werr'l" alA' not J JIlT .., 
It.y son my on 'cu hl 
·Oh, Father, the Ktn ... of ";1 s 
Y~lth a crOVTl of red and '1 "'owr: J 
"!~y boy 5 be c;tt 11 tl the mist 
ce, 
"Come 11 ttle boy. and go with me 
John Boyd 
lit nlrht 
fright 
ur side 
tf.l " 
~ ht" II 
Many strange games I'll let ~ 
And flowers there' 11 l-, ,nr,ht colo r od ro s 
",here "lando; "r" Hi the 'Hlod scftly blows o " 
Itppther oh Father don ' t you hearT .' 
His deep VOlce 1~ cqlling" OhIO keeo me near t P 
"Oh son be s t ill, I'll ~eep you safe" 
It's only the wind nnd irJ leaves in a r~ce ., 
In a rangeful voice the form keeps ?aCB g 
-Won f t you come and live in ny place? 
"y daughter will r,i:o you the dances of nlght, 
And rock you and we. ,ch y,u til lorn early light~ 
!tel" "e come y:ith r.A, your form I lIke" 
So you're not "-'1.111", T 11 ..,1 \ .. !.", 
"11. ··:'Ither, -:-.y rAitl r Ie;);, 
Ais cold hAnds ere )ulling me~· 
-l'Ll K68? my ~OWb· 
Th" loor fethe Fh t r:i ti 11 in the last mi le i 
if! hele. in hv; ar:ns the si:,k, I!, ("hild o 
A ,a<;sing d.ream of ,he child in b,..1-
The clackedy cea!'led, for tl1e ch~ 1 wt".'l dead., 
.3 
~jARDRuP ~~~~----------------------~Ch~arreS Goodall 
Tnd katyd~ds were beg inn .g to s~ng a~ dary 
Lou and Wardrup s t umbled happ~ly ahead among the 
cr awf l.sh hole s a long the l\ttle aeek that ,"ound 
i t s way eround the tiny cottage shov'lllg whtte be .. 
neath t he t r ees on the hill beyond 't,ardrup ' s r ed 
hair and free-ides almost spar kled now as he nicked 
"Ill a c r iokpt fe r hU :;e-ven· 'enl'" 01:1. iater to e:-: .. 
ami ne., "Loo~~" he sBid 8 rtl 11 ut 1t 1~ the box 
loth t he others.,tI Though he was two yef'r~ her €!l 
l.or" t here waR little dlffer ence in ~~eJ.r qtQt re., 
P ig. tail ed '!1.f'.ry Lou took the l..!l' 7 .. ..:. ~ i h@T 
hands and ore£Hsed it t_ • II. 1 ,.. !. . ~r be 1.. in 
her swea t y clasped ?alm ... ~ ,s'oly she claimed l t 
for her own ., ~ardruo Ins~~nt~y objected., Jerking 
her off h e r feet ~ he pulled. 'l. ... r along by one :?.lg. 
t8i1 bef or e l ettlO( h eT d r o? f aoe fi r s t 1n the 
g reeni ~h soggy mud of the cre~k bank 
Spr y ~ry Lou was up With a hound o ~hp ~Rn .. 
aged to rub enough mud fr n'1 hl3r reout.h t.o rie ... l ver 
an angushed howlo She ran for the house with all 
her mighto A mlld looking woman came out on the 
porch and open ed the door ouickl y Wi th a lunge 
Mary Lou buried her face 1n h e r mother s la~ sob -
bing out her story ., MrS ., Karr <;8101 , -Don' t ~orrYt 
Honey , I'll tell Daddy on him wh~n he come s l no · 
Her gentle tone comforted the chllo1, 'other · ... ould 
tell Dsddyt Mar y Lou waR sq ~ ~~f:~d., 
W8rdru~ f rom hie screen of tors8V1eeds, watc h-
ed the l'IoenE> on the no r ch ., The l:,o~ coul d see his 
mother ry tiry Lou's tear s C) a' ot orry he 
had done ito J.fter a11 8 it as lus cr i cket., She 
had no righ t to st ea l i t fr~m himo 3eArinc Q ~at 
tIe from dov.n the road, he ran to see what i !II., 
His father was bringing the bu ~p;y up to a Jolting 
halt Just i n fr ont of the shblc., P. had be em in 
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town to get some plow points ., Shyly the boy said 
"Dad , did you bring us any candyt " Mr o Karr shook 
his head and snarled as he moved about putting up 
his gear ., 
Wardrup sighed a little in disappointment and 
started slowly on for the house His big old cat 
was right on his heels Tom had always come to 
meet the boy when he came near the corn crib o But 
now Wardrup pushed him away with a gentle shove 
with his foot He thrust out his arm and swung 
the yard gate Wide on its hinges ., He let it slam 
shut with a clang of the weight s holding it and 
he clumped up the steps into the kitchen ., Though 
approached by his mother the boy avoided talking 
Lovingly Mrs Karr knelt beside him and asked him 
i f he was hungry Her plea was ln vain ., He only 
returned a dismal grumble as suddenly the door 
opened and Mr 0 Karr banged into the room o -"1ell 
have ye got any suppert" he demanded ., Startled8 
Urs Karr left the boy and bustled to the stove ., 
Released and relieved Wardrup escaped to the 
hall beyond the sound of his sister's whimperingo 
She was such a baby ~ he thought o Finally he sat 
down and stretched out on the stair and leaned on 
his elbows to daydream . This wa9 __ _ All of a sud_ 
den there was a half rumbled , half shouted t ~'/ard­
rup t Wardrup t · Terror filled the boy s eyes., He 
jumped to his feet looking for a means of retreat o 
He was too late ., Without a word 8 his father took 
him by the hand and led him to the oellar ., Taking 
the old shaving strap down from its peg , he order_ 
ed Wardrup to lower his pants o 
It was a cool day in November , and there was 
8 ohill that went up the boy's spine now , a sharp 
draft rushing about his body o His legs began now 
to warm up though as the licks cameo At first 
they were slow and steadYJ then they began to in-
orease both in number and in foroe o After what 
seemed an hour , his fathe r hung up the strap and 
lumbered up the steps o Wardrup was left to lie a 
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red and white heap at the bottom of the stairs 0 
fter Yro Karr was gone , Wardrup stood upo Tears 
ran down his cheeks 0 Hiccupping steadily. he 
pul led his pant s up ove r the stinging whelps o He 
went ri~ht up to bed .. But he lay awake and ran 
th e eVl'nts of t he day through his mind for a long 
t i n(o c was unable to sleep for the pain of his 
'.'h. ~ .1 •. " 0 
Ie bo; didn i t know "hat to figure .. Th1s was 
the th~ rd ' h".?1)ing he had had this week .. It seemed 
~o "')[;.f'l.bl"" The other day he only emotied 
hi .,. It::r s dishwater and filled the pan with hot 
bOLling watero How was he to know she would burn 
he r hands! Yesterday he was whipped for no reason 
at all he thought.. He wasn ' t to blame because 
his ,n !;ter had taken hold of a red hot poker at 
his ,uggestion .. FinallY D with these things bur:z-
ing +h .. ough his mind " he fell as leep .. 
:eanv.hlle downstai r s 1~~ 1 tar Karr and Ruth 
were trYLng to relax after the day's ha r d work o 
The y sat by the scant fire in the par l or vmere 
the flickering flame shadowed their youthful but 
Vlorn f'ices.. In silence they pondered their prob-
l em.. He lter studied the gaunt face of his father 
in the picture abo ve the rrantel, r emembering 
the l a r g e fa rm family and the stern d15cioline o 
"1 1 m worried, '! he said at leDbth "about 'l~drun. . " 
I've tried my best to r a i s e him right. 1ut sone-
where nlonf, t he line I 've fai l ed" Mama and paDe. 
used to stripe me up one side and down t h e othe r 
for the thir.~s I used to do o I think I came out 
all r ight .. . . "" bu t it seems the more I whip 
t.'te boy, the worse he gets ~ a .. a I know he hAte s 
me o I can tell the Wfly he looks at meg But t he 
thing that puzz les me Is the fact that he doesn ' t 
respect me or f ear my punlshnent at alIa · The 
crac::lir-r; coals in the fireplace spoko into the 
silence .. Ruth Kar r hesitated long for an answe r c 
"I am wor r ied about him .. But I'm thinking of \,lo ry 
Lou too o liardrup is so cruel o You remembe)' last 
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week he pulled the eyes out of Mrs .. Jones ' s cat 
with a fishing hook o c c and today , when he hurt 
Mary Lou I almost went to pieces .. • Again the 
two wr inkled faces stared into the f1re . This 
time it was Mr Karr who spoke, · Oh well Ruth . 
boys will be boys " You'd better keep a sharp eye 
on him though If he does anything l ike that a_ 
gain I 11 really st raighten him out . I ' ll give 
him a strapping helll neve r forget .. .. v Now I 
think I'll go to bed . I ' ve got to get up and get 
ready to plow the north forty in the morning ,," 
·O.K ~ Honey I 11 be up afte r while " I've 
got to finish the d1shes " 
Mr~ Karr stumblod UD the nteos and made his 
WBy to the bedroom next to Vtardrup ' s His sleep 
ing son hadn t heard the conversation downstai rs 
• but he awoke as his fa ther creaked into his bed o 
Wardrup's tears wer d r y now , but he had a 
pang in his stomach 0 He got up Quietly and went 
do~~stairs to the pantry" Pul ling out a bit of 
~eat and a bu tcher knife that looked like a huge 
pirate's sword and cut himself a slice of cold 
mutton for a sandWich .. He took a Sig bite and 
started up the steps .. 
Mrs .. Karr wa s hanging her diShpan on its 
hook .. A stnrtling thuroo on the floor above her 
head arrested her hand.. She dropped the pan and 
rushed U';J the s teps to their room .. Be r mouth fe ll 
o? cn wi th hor r or 8S she saw her son rolling about 
on the n oor, a bloody head with the big knife in 
hi!'; hand and llunching his sandwich all the time g 
On the bed a body kicked and squirmed like a 
freshl y wring chicken. throwing a steady spurt of 
blood about the r oom .. 
THE GOtJRME'X 
every meal . when the tab l e is set~ 
all I have is coffee and a c1garet. 
T ma: ~ tarve but 1 wont get fet . 
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~ . , tIe m)st deadly thl ne; 1~ 
ell + , 
" 
., .. fun::!:,. 1 .1 t 
"' 
e 
,t, .. 0 1'0 .'j lllo!"" seven huna.red 
thou • J 1. J:·u , 0" a lot of ,:ood now. 
-
. ". 
'k t ('A'-Co • ""fo,n 't glVO a dal n 
L )" .,. a , u i o. '. Just watches" ~.,J walts" 
VO'lT nAme t" lO' l r,,1n Hamilton" You·re rich o 
You' re 81!'1Oab('.l)t tl') he cll"G.j, <1 "'lrlyou know ito 
You v,o,.. ~.f ~ 0''\ C n ')t ~ to l::-ht a cigarette" 
You he. VA t.o b" Ctl tl f "'ll l~no" <> You i VF.I rell!i 
) ,ewne t + rAtt e ~ s ... ! ice ~t hel'l "0 :laybe tho 
fl e f .1.";1'\1- r '111 attr aot nim a n make 
hiT s r, (8 sooner o Oh , what the hello He ' s going 
to strike 8ny.·ay~ Still, you1re careful as you 
li&ht the oigare~--c8reful not to move too fastj 
or too suddenlyo The sna'ke ','fntches the srrook!' 
cur l ing out of your nostrils "nc ~p 'C',J. v€n 
more f~ ,oj cted lino 8'11U"ed t.\.... y,'"" ou becor:.e 
av'!>."'" :) t· t In 1'hich i "' be~.1nr,1!lg to tAke po s· 
I) .. or. 01 'our ri- t h · - ., '; 0 \ thll,"'o jour"')l"" 
"' rlet 1" IJ I t:iSt Vf)U ''''J .... ~"!.l ot a ri ht 
le~o A 1 er, t'l of t')/"1l11e.' ........ ' "no:: -" ("fir flo or tt: 
t·." tl. 1" fl" i £.,. 1 .. 0:: on '11. 1rf)~ UiO 
';.. n 01 ... ·,i 1"0 j" l f1 t<. )'r fl "'i-+- £)0 1 (15 .. bitsjI 
cable 'It t!; .:he story o f your 1 ife " Oil weI\!! 
and ,t ry hole", livin~ in shfl cks , drilling .. too l -
dressir~.. bailing out .. dril l ing, too l _dr essing .. 
bailing ou t " You d rill , you dress the toolS .. f\nd 
you bai l out. Tho snake is sti l l; hi3 oye~ n over 
,. 
moving forever fixed on you" Waiting o 
Your leg 1s starting to get numb , now o Good t 
Maybe it will stop throbbing 0 You can l t see it 
and you 1 re g ad o All you can see 18 the str eak of 
grease, which the casing left on your trouser leg 
You try to stop th1nking about the leg and the 
snake You ve got so much to th1nk aboutj so much 
to remember 
You remember the war and Berlin Then you'd 
moved----r'"rom Berfiil- and you-~on ~fronto 
Your best buddl. got shotthe fir:sr-tTiiiehe moved; 
YoUremember how Slck YOu got The--retreat b k 
through knee ~ snow ro~ thr!!. days 0 het soo~cs 0 
The w~!! thins about the war was wet socks~ You 
remember the farmhousew"ile"re lou-and-Benn~ went 
to get the ~n Co loner- 'gen~ in the rOnt~ 
you in the baok door o You remember the~autiful 
gir whOPo'Iii't6~,:e.·-lugerat Bennt andtold him he 
couldn ' t take her man .. YOulJehl.ndher:--'sllint 
- - ---- - ' . Beaut1ful, beautiful ~ ££ your ordinary 
fraulejns o The knife o " oUae the knife ~ 0 
The snake is st111notmovingo Hia tiny 
eyes are on you as if dr awn by a magnet o Watch 
i ng eve r watChing.. The c1ga r ette has gone outo 
Carefully you light anothe r The beady eyes a r e 
stillo 
Afte r the war came the job as a tool_dresser 
and in a yea r -YOu had maae'OrITl'e r o Then you 
boUgh't""the-rirmt- -six"ty:ttu=ee' acres in ~th"e'rn 
Illinois";- "'""Fiiining fo r th r ee years .. """F'arming out 
the ears o Not enougFllrevel l and , you tr1ed o xrr 
tni't time "there ""ere peo?re-drITling-for oTT:' 
~y peo? l e o DOlng---v;:n'at they wanted to dO;--rou 
started savi!:[.- You"""S"iiVe"d""8v'ery possi~ penny" 
You and your ",1 fe would have been v.hite trash a 
TIt'tfe- ra:rtiter-South o nDally your first ~o 
No oil 1!!, thlS part.2! the country, they said" 
But you showed t~ Four ~I7 holes p then a big 
"ftiSh"er o ..,on~p really , ~t""'iIIfor -sD'uthern 
llhnois o More drill ing and more wills. untill 
sevent een c You had drilled every single one" 
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You had planted every charge, ~ your . l,ou 1 ~d-'--had ~ushed the detonator that s : ol;~ : 
~ld shOOtin! sky:-,'ard seventeen tlme~ --
The sne ke s gett1ng re tless" The 
swaying baok and forth. but th06~ e~e roe 
you The c i garette burns loto your li~ 
drop lt Cll.ltetl y a t your side" Th~ np 
very slowly i nto a cOl10 Th en 1 t 
, ' 
¥Ju r ..... l f e 8tlid a ml111,on t.lleb,'"i.!lY 
ge t sor-eor;eeTaetO cto""""tJle- (lrTI 'fi1g, -~~ 'Ir ~ 
S'iinolyCITdnO't"unaerst~ ~11 ",e11 __ ~ _1 
-WliS'VOu"T11r;;- -You remelllber .!..1!1~S. ~ . .2..._ 
If\w whPTi. i.:0u-caur,ht-~ ~ ~ the ~" 
ra5e~-~~l£~~ !!!e'3ten ~_ 8 
aw~~ as if it wer e your faulto~ ne~r 
Ofhlm--;;asthath8ha-a--kiTIed hTm"ii'eiT 
hi's-car-Y~dau!!;h"t'ir :-:Who d~he b. 
.' 
~mme ~ir.. HamiJ.t~?--.?iiiUi -ri II 
She left;. too but .,he mll t b 'n 1 h 
;;;oul~r" ~ haVe-heerd- -
'l ""ir~ aware -of a t L 1 , 
"an see that it has s L er, t 
tFi l oono Tlithoutth l nking. yO'J retlch 
po ket and ge t your knife You oem. it oJ 
s 1 t 1 ,e trouse r leg up the side Th 
thrnt IS And you don't look at ito 
move.-; 11tt1e~ Restlesso Probabl y 
watt, f"oT him that, h e has to r;at 
'hi ~, 
you vc gal a mate waltin( fo 
you? "'chat ~1 rference to >1 t'Q'lk9 
oars Car t thtnk . TIlst,nctn'e u ha 1 
krlOWS 1s to "ltr Lke evet'Y"'1ng t,s 
ny '"16 oay a1r'! at b for 
"t6r ho h uS oat' i! e:1 
1'-(.o.1.1s 't" 
1JO .. ' ryth1n I f m 
snake _'"'):')u have "'hing 
1 P that: v;ay Be !<hould 
,nould ,hAke hands~ Th 
l.nf'" hands.. Everyth 
f 
, 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
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• 
let ' s be pals o (This cannot be happening o Not a 
snake killing Elgin Hsmilton o For one thing, it{s 
too red i culous o) Let me pat your head , pal o You 
a re lucky, pal o No legs to get smashed 0 Damn 
lucky o 
You watch the snake ' s head 
baokward , slow, slowo His eyes 
He pauses for a spl it second and 
head thrusting toward you o His 
gleam of the sun g 
·Come on snake . let 's, .... _. 
---' 
THE MOLE 
Wh en a mole 
crawls in his hole , 
i t can be tole , 
by using a pole, 
gliding slowly 
never leave youo 
then you see h is 
fangs oatch the 
if he is the sole mole 
in the hole o 
~SCHGLEXBRIVJ01l1l<;ul!FKYN 
Ailene Dooley 
Thoroughly annoyed by hearing pseudo ... intelleo-
tual television emcees exalt the twenty~eight-let­
ter-word -antidisestablishmentarianism- to the 
skies as the longest word in the English la nguage D 
I d eoided to find some word s contai ning at leas t 
bventy_nine letters o My first a ttempt, readiDg 
the dictionary , proved to be suoh an arduous ta sk 
that it was soon abandoned o My brain, under the 
pressure of finding a nother sol ution to this pro~ 
lem, finally remembered that ohemical names are 
usually quite long and cumbersome! s o I visited a 
friend of mine vh o is a chemist and told him of my 
plight o Thinking a minute , he pulled a book of " 
t he shelf and handed it to me o 
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'Y e , 
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Dh n 1 • 
• y 
1 n t , 
w 
r 
• 
T 
·nned t£.tI lr.o~x c;tl;l.rllu" at ·Jl~ 
• 1, toward .> tl •• teg,1nr i::g 4.hc • 
•. etc"' " t.'lyld 1'1"- .nocs'l ~ o""lhe.,o~ e 
tlll"t.y lettert; Od:!y en"u !11 
COrr:1on ly It:1 ..... ·ic~]·_r' " 
ven .or..ger word •• e ,C 
• 
~ t''ltne t'1.ox:r:.8 eli ~J 01 r07 yn o. Id 
rev;"Il+-Rd tn m me tl ;) Ty '!l* 
h fo r Roma "'{l >'I son • r t 
L r)~OCrOr'lun 01 • 1 .. s °11y 
, 
-
1tE:'tToohenyl 
" 
P dtbromc 'opt n 
t, p rO!10un • V:ese "OF :"'on lln !:It" 
) n the j urt1~tpncP8 1. in 
• r lrned the bO ... !': 1'1th ~o on" 
, t h. !Sam"; eqsier Y' Y • , d 
t • nttdlse!S"t h11 hment· r, 
'Y , or -t:.h1S , t. Ie aop 
k .,,'" f nol:.l.u .y h r 
.a • KC9.larnfl h.klkeahD:<..I.."l 
to tk," \cah a llhllanlo • 
a .,0 rn: , b ... em' 11(.,,,, 11 I 
" 
• 
" tn 
soell th..1~ 'Nord t 
'rhO .cnow s ma.ybe 
• r!\.~ks of teleVIsion 
st down the road 
+h re live~ a toad 
hiS akin 1 rough 
h legn are bowed 
~1 l.H:f he lies 
end jUijt eats f11e8 
,l.t rlont belleve 
U1Jt.ll he's Ghowed ~ 
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T.ur C QUNTRY STOllE 
Of'rrell Thurman 
The country ~tor cf earll.er days Vif\S a ?le .... €! 
v.nere mfl.ny activit! S "fere carrieJ. on~ Fin:"t; 1-
: .. 8r. Solace for peo?lc to jo the trarllng for fa'!" 
1;,- need s. but 1 t we 1" tI ho a plaoe fo!"" thet:"l to 
ud talk over things that were happeni~;!n the 
ccr:Jr.un i ty <I 
Because of the 
~uate communicatlor 
,tore was consldered 
meeting plaoe o 
lack 
in the 
by 
of good road s and ade. 
cor.munlty, a crossroads 
everyone an important 
ThiS establishment was a great help to p60p!~ 
who did not have money to buy thingsl it let the!!! 
trade products from the fann for articles thai; T" 
f a nners wanted f rom the storeD Peoplo COU1~ 
ways get things from the store wi thout mcr:cyo 1r (' 
country merchant, klJowj!'.~ thpt the farmers i' • .<!'~ 
c. -loy' way of n;.akir., !:".'.moy. Vias freouently so .. ,.-
r>r"Us that he cl isregorded his own inter est ~­
:-lying the needs of those who could not ~flj 0 
The store also often furni~h~~ people with 
seorvi ces such as letter Y1riti1'!~ that some of them 
c.?ul d not do for themselves. ~ince it was about 
... 1t<. only place that l'.p(1 <i safe, it 1';as many titles 
8 0 i aec to kssp ~~luahlc papers. ~ometirnee tr~ 
!.+ V_:l almost f' ler..Iir.C; library. 'Ih~ reading n;.a-
· p"'ia l found around the store usually included '\ 
~~le~ some histories of different countries, ole 
ct. ..... papers and ma.ga~ines. These books ga.ve r".Pony 
"'~p1e a source of knowled!;e. The nel/spapers and 
·' ..... "z lnes did not come os often a! they do todllYo 
It was not just hi' book. that nsde pAo~l~ 
look up to the keeper of the oountry s"tor6c he 
"I'!!'.s consid ered an irnport!"lr:t man in e conum;.r'.it;y 
because of this knowledge of so m'lny things.. ie 
advised people in time of troubleD He ~erved ,., 
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forem n of grnnd Jury as doctor and as a leader 
1n ,~hurc:n and school l:I.ffa.trs 
There have beer. "Any chlln.l!;es In fa rm Ar eas 
brouro;ht about by 'the develooment of mo re modern 
means of trfl'lel peopJ.e of earher days hrul to 
su~p_y the1r needs from the country store Now a 
rural merohant does not get so much business as 
Deo~le go to t.he C1 ty to d a much of thelr t r adim; 
The v:ay of r;et.ting the p r oduct s to the stores 
ha~ ~lsv hfinged The old way of gettlng them wa~ 
by wllr,on or steambollt, TItl5 slow transportAtlon 
T"lade it llnFosslble for the storekeeper to brlng 
li:I rge amounts lnto his stock '71th today s ~ood 
rOAds numberous ~rodu~ts 1':1 various quantitles are 
hauled tv the tore by trucks 
The w .y the roduct.s are packed for shl:;.ment 
to the store hAS hanged too The early country 
,tore hal some ,roducts shipped 1n lorge quantl 
t1es These vlere things llke sugar c offee and 
clAckers The tiugar came in hundred pound bag..; 
the crackers in oarrels and the coffee In i8r~e 
acks The coffee was not gr ound This m<lde it 
necessary for every famlly to own a coffee ~rJ.nder 
The grocer of today recelves th ese thlngs in varl 
QUS slzej contAIners to meet the need of fAmliles 
of variOUS Sizes 
The country store now can 
vSTlety of penshable food than 
able to because of the inventlon 
age methods and re t ngeration 
peoale CAn buy any kind of fruit 
the y may want 
keep a much Wide r 
the old one ..... a.) 
of r!:oder n stor 
In a s~ore today 
or vegetable that 
The back of a country store Via s used as a pol 
1111g place whe r e the voters ga thered to select a 
supervisor 8 town c lerk a justice of the peAce 
a. nd other important ofhcers The back of a mod 
ern store is used as a meat counter or 8S a supply 
room for its sur p lu s of ~roceries 
ThlS old "J ack of all " may be descnbed as a 
place of l nteres t ln the community or as a place 
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to obtain news~ informatlon and service for the 
farm fAmilies The count r y store today is di ffer_ 
ent in the way people stAy around ito Today people 
go in and get what they want without hearing talk 
as they did in the "'ood old days o Perhaps "the lack 
of good ta.lk 1B the chlef loss in the changl.ng at 
mosphere of the country stor e 
CIVILIZATION 
t.'i Uiam Greer ITI 
The ·word "C1vll1zati on"" can be sa i d to have 
two meanings,! a static meaning and a dynamic onee 
From the statio point of Vlew it expresses a STATE 
defined at a given moment. such as the Greek elvi. 
lieation at the t1me of Pericles o From the dynamic 
it signifies the development and histo r y of the 
various faotors WhiCh have led to this particular 
state and whlCh will continue their evolution 
wlthln it and on from lto 
From the static definition, one may conceive 
civilization merely as an inventory of all the 
modifications brought about in the moral~ esthet_ 
ic . and mate r ial conditions of the normal l ife of 
man in a given society , by the brain aloneo 
From the dynamic definition, civilizetlon 
must be conceived as the global outcome of the 
confliot between the memory of man's anterior evo_ 
lution Which perslstw in him and the moral and 
spiritual ideas v.hich tend to make him forget ito 
In other words , it Is , or should be , the result of 
the strug~le between what remains of the animal in 
us and the new aspirations which truly consti tute 
our human personalitY e Civilization so oonceived 
is process - development in progress _ rather 
than product __ an a r restment of or summation of 
process o 
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Thus ~hrough ephemeral 01v1lizat~ons ( sta~ 
10) dynamic oivillzation has pursued its asoend 
ant maroh progressively enriched and refined To 
purify itself further lt will have to struggle a 
galDst certain material forms of progress whioh 
will apparently threaten it from time to time with 
annihilationo These threatenin; deterrents these 
fluotuations howeter aTe normal and natura1 8 and 
probably neoessary for the development of noble. 
high. and pure ldeals vh lch can only ma. ture 
through strife o Without oombat. evolution would 
stop, such oessation indicAting that an equllibrium 
had been reached fo r then man would no longer 
have the oall to perfect himself Such a state of 
affairs is unl~kely if not indeed impoBsible 
At this moment in our Civilization our :stage 
of evolutlon1 the s~ruggle for moral tyand spirit 
uality has replaoed the mere struggle for life ,and 
atomic power. may well force upon us e~ther mora 1 
ty or extinct10n It 1s possIble that phystcal 
evolution has given plaoe to spiritual evolutlono 
In order to v~su!llize the evolutlon of spir 
tt we should Vlew the history of humanlty from on 
hlgh and conslder very long periods Such per 
spect1ve 1s dlfficult for unfortunately we are 
generally dominated by the events in which we take 
part and their prox1m1 ty the faot that we are 
aotors in the drama warps our perspeotive and 
prevents our embracing the phenomena as a ~nole 
giving to eaoh event its relative value within the 
total1 ty 
A dynamic definition of oivilization Is not 
concerned w1th it does not mention ma~erial prog-
ress It seeks instead the real sources the pro-
found motives which have led humanity to this 
point 1n its history and should lead it beyond 
into the very distant future .. Whereas material 
progress end mechanical imp r ovements are the con_ 
sequences the effeots of intelleotual activity. 
not the causes of progress 
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True human progress , that which cen be linked 
to evolution and Whloh i~els end ? rolong s it, oan 
only consist in perfoctln~ and ameliorating man 
and hImself not in the improvement of the tools 
he elTl91 0ys nor it) the increase In his phystce l 
well-beir~~ Slnce men can aspi re to joys higher 
than those of his Animal ancestors o The ~nimal 
demands only the setl""fsction of his physiological 
appet1tes i exceot 1n cfrtain rare oase~ (that of 
the dog) when his 1evot10n to man ralses hlM sen-
timentally to the level of his ~/'lster, Lut man, 
with the advent of conscience Is forced to take 
into account the velue of hI!' 9.cts ':"n i~ con_ 
cerned with VAlue, not mere satl~fflctlon He must 
choo~e.. He cen choo!;o and irnr.:edlstely judges 
those who do not choose as he does .. His choices 
as a mao and not an animFll, ere based on a Judg-
ment of value p on s,iiritue l sA.:tl r:fsction8 not mere 
physical satisfaotlon .. 
508 we stsrt retionallY8 from a orltical 
study of evolution, to ndmtt the criterion of 11t~ 
erty . This lepds to the ije~ of a higher liberty8 
the freedom of chOice, iIT?lying conscienoe end a 
sense of human dignity.. The motive of eVolution 
aooears then to be the need to choose and the im-
pelling source seen,!; the ,,~t of choosing. The idea 
of God emerges ?ro're" iV'3I:b <! 'In eb~o'ute no_ 
cessity from the b !c"l con'el; tien of these 
facts . The !lcripturc'l, on thp: t"C'ntr"1ry) 1, fror 
mor'll r ule" ('r~ ,It) no::;tulated existence of a 
?~ $onal Cod o It i~ 1nt9resting to note that 
these two diametr1c<>11 .. (J').,osed trethodt. cO'nvl'Jr (; 
end !'Ieet in the C~; b- e Jj !':Io .... fAceJ \Vi th de_ 
cUing vnich c, _,~ ~ i st, the chicken or the egll: ~ 
I.e begin to unrler!O' • i._ t: "n'~r, 
velo')rr.ent -hI'" "ch.c c .;)~e the 66., in order i t -
<:elf to appeo.ro I t 1.'1 irr10rtant to n llote that the 
introduction of the conce~t of evolution, unknown 
at the time ~le Bill' ;, ,; '-r] tten , affects the fi "" 
r 1 r'fl~ult vee} mir.ime:l1yo 
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Those men and they ar e legion _ who have 
never heard the voice of oonsc~ence nor experl 
enoed the prlde derlved from a profound sense of 
human dl&nlty are llke all stabilized animal 
forms witnesses to an evolution Which oont1nu8s 
without them They are the regressive and stag 
nant forms found throughout history around which 
evolutl0n continues its gr owth by by pasSJ.ng them 
ln its forwa r d progress Deve 09ment 1n them has 
stopped and ~n a sense they are on the way to fos-
silization 
Just as innumerable trials were required to 
give man hu definltive phy810al shape 50 civili 
zation Wl I of neoessity grope to arrive at lte 
still far_distant end the advent of a superlor 
consoienc8 0 ThiS last period of evolution may be 
very long lndeed for it 1s probable that human 
sooieties will throw themselves into ventures 
Whioh will retard rea progress Slnce from now on 
mAn Wlli have to strug,,;~e against manl man 'Will 
have .to strive against himself, the conflict will 
be wi thin the Spirit attempting to vanquish the 
body o Those who are ready to wage thls fight are 
rare as rare as the mutant forms at the beginning 
of any transformation 
It should be understood that r efer enoes to 
masterIng of the flesh of dominating the ammal 
instincts do not imply that the normal satisfac 
tion of these instlnots lS forb~dden or bad What 
is bad 18 allOWing oneself to b e dominated by 
them ~ as this const1tutes a limitation of freedom 
Man must liberate himself from a bondage whioh 18 
no rmal for ani als The goal of man depends upon 
a complete mastery over the flesh and cannot tol~ 
erate slavery in any form., If these anlmal in-
stincts are mastered, they are no longer to be 
feared . To l ove .. t o eat, to drink and to allluse 
oneself a re not acts which a re reprehensible in 
themselves , as l~ng as they are practiced with 
moderation -_ and the word moderation implies a 
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moderato r } WhlCh 15 the 
human d igm t y Exce!is 
bestiali ty 
conscienoe , the sense of 
ind~cates the vlctory of 
This moderRtion thlS viotory over mere a9pe-
tite this morality, fa r from stripping life of 
1ts pleasures enr iches it by the added satisfac-
tion to be derived from the human being'S behaving 
as a true man and escap1Dg the 5erv~tude of the 
appetltes and lnstincts This achie~ed morality 
should bring to ~n lneXhaustible sources of JOY 
~leasures "hich are deeper and more durAble than 
the others because they are independent of h1S 
phYS1ological aptitudes and of his state of 
health the body and spirlt forming an ha r mon10Us 
hole o Conscious of h1s need to achieve this 
st'lte and aware of hlS ability to choo~e his way 
toward It~ man becomes the main instrument of mo 
tlvat10n in his own e volutiono 
So man rr.ust place h~s goal as high as possi-
ble, out of reach , if neces~arya The ultimate end 
is beyond our graspo ~hAt counts is not somuch 
l ocal and mon.entary success as COlltir:uity of ef_ 
fort ar.J. rcnet.redr.g tr,at the l1Cht. i~' \"Ubi r u~o 
TIT .ADVICE KICK 
doc say dont smoke 1 stop smokir~ 
psychiatrist tell me cut ou~ joking 
p r eacher tell me Dot to drink 
teacher , he say, "atop and think" 
optimist tell me note to worry 
traffic cop te ll me Dot to hurry 
optometrist ~ay dont r en d, wear sp ecs 
well_bred man say dont talk sex 
all 1 wa nt to know is this t can you 
think of a bl oody thing l oan dot 
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Roger Vatl1and 
THE LAW Book R 6Vl.6W 
THE LAN l~ the novel for WhlCh Roge r Va1~18nd 
won the Prix Goncourst ~n 1957 It .~ a story of 
people born 1n our century and yet: lt seems l.mpOIl 
nble to tl'llnk of them as bel.ng of our tlIr.es Rath 
er they ~ppear ageless and unhampered by C1Vll1Z8 
t10n as we know lt Wh en Wor d War I I and Lollo 
bngl.da ,ll !lnd forelgn cars are mentioned they do not 
seem congruent W1. th the story 
I n THE LAW the peop l e of southern I taly 1n the 
little town of Porto M8n8core live by a code as old 
as man hlmseJ.f l.t is the law and no one escapes 
It there The law of tins country 1S typlf1.ed by 
the fa.vorite f,Hlrd game of tis peo? _e .:.n vmic.h the 
W,lnner of a l.~rt .Irposes hlS Wl.L! I..4pon the others 
who a..:bmlt to the degradatlon of Iha ruih.l'-'sS ottn 
':; er in thlS way these F'eople dve e80h deter 
::aned t.;l carry out h 1S will >.1pon a ther& before be 
n~ overpowered hlms61 f 
Don Cesare lived the better part of h ~ 
.l.:.fe 1n the twentieth oentury and yet he .dved 
.lke a feoJda .. .. ord He had Wl th1n hUI grasp 
every gl r l and woman upon his estate s I t was hiS 
rlght~ an inherited r ight, and no one ques t10ned 
,t 
Matteo Br igante did not l.Dber it h i s righ t to 
!ay down the law. he earned i t Th ere was ver-y 
llttle in Porto Manaco re that he d i d not contr ol 
whether i t was legal or l l i ega l o He was de l ight ed 
to relat e h lS escapade s tn publ1C aoo l.n turn he 
was admi red f or hlS power 
But t he peasant girl Marietta who was pr ao 
tloally a lew unto herself wo uld not submit to 
t he l aw o f Br igante One a. lway s had the fear of 
f lnd1ng so meone stronger than one ' s 5e f " 
THE LAW is a oynioal novel , a.nd it doe s not 
t ell a pretty tale but it i 8 hones t The plot is 
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inte re st i ng, and the charaoter s I'l re "'e ll r ounded 
an~ surpr1singly human e I t i s hArdly poss i ble not 
to fee l touched by this booko It is a study of man 
in h1S relation s wi th other m8n ~ and it dea l s 
strongl y w~th huml'\ni ty ~ which is di f f i cult to es _ 
O'l.?8 e 
Vladimir Uabokov 
LOLITA Book Review 
Cornell 
has said of 
has no mo r a l 
the reade r o 
Barbara Bennett 
Unive r sity profe s sor Vladimir Nabakov 
hl. s bes t · selling novol" o.oooLOLIT~ 
in tow o• This is soon apparent to 
LOLITA deel s with a man "rho is pos sessed with 
a de sire for young gi rls between the ages of elev_ 
en and fourteen o Humbert Humbert , the main charac-
ter ,ll appears to b e a handsome ~ well~liked ma n a His 
lu st a t first is for all girl ohil dren who are ex_ 
ceptionallyattractive nnd who show s i gn of wtll -
formed figure 5 0 Leter in his life, his desire cen_ 
ter s on one such girl ~ whom he ehoo ses to cal l Lo_ 
lita o The ruthless means he uses to aohieve her 
love are unbelievablo. Indeed, she herse l f seems 
abnormal to some degree o 
This book is most original o It Is a str ong 
and distur bing novel . LOLITA makes one wonder if 
all our adolescents ere a s -mixed_up" as the girls 
in this story o 
One cannot he l p feeling pity for Humbert and 
at the S8me time feeling di sgust for him and for 
all those like himo LOLITA is a fa scinating book 
- - one that the r eader cannot l ay down until i t 
is finished. Nebokov is a dynamic writor nnd 
knows how to ho l d his r e ~d er' s interesto Critics 
a r e oall ing this book a -v"ork of arto " Those who 
are looking for a moral, howeve r , should not at-
tempt LOLITA o 
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.A. rchlba d MaoLe ish 
JoB Book Review 
Wal ter Lang s ford 
JoB ( oalled a verse play) glves a new lns1ght 
10to an age old problem 10 the mystery of life The 
Bible s Book of Job,on WhlCh Mr MaoLeish bases his 
play has been familiar to man fOT thousand~ of 
years~ In the play God and Satan are broken down 
act.ors who have degenerated to selling p6pCOr ... l:Uld 
balloons at a clrCU60 The h~an questlDnlng suf 
fere Job 15 represented by J .. 6 .. , a wealthy lndus 
trlal1st with a happy family He loses and regalns 
all learning 1n the p rooess that God 15 Justified 
though Hia love 1s a few glft.o But the question 
still r ematnsi - If God 18 God He is not goodolf God 
is good He is not God Take the e'ven take the odd" 
Bor1.s pasternak 
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO Book ReView 
waIte r LangSford 
Out of Russia oome s the most oontroversial 
work translated into the English language in thiS 
century o DR , ZHIVAGO ~ f i rst publIsh i n Italy is 
the depressing story of the Doctor!s t rip through 
a generation of strife in contemporary Russie. g end_ 
ing wi th him as a broken man dying of a heart a 
tack i n the streeto 
Orville Prescott in the New York Times says 
pasternak has -dared to write an old-fashi oned Rus · 
sian novel deploring the corruption of communism 
and oa1llog for a return to Christian ethios o• 
Had Bor is pa sternak aocepted the Nobel Pr ite 
awarded h~m he would have been exiled o The novel 
has not yet been t ran slated into the Rus siano 
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'Re~lna ld Lo Cook 
Ts:E OILlENSlm;S Of RCi,L1IT h .J5T do )... vt~ ~O---------~"~'~'dr.pio~l~kC 
Poetry lovers, mort) pecifiCAlly I rostltes , 
will better understand the race .f': :;er.1uses they 
artrri re af t or refldif1T this inv. "'tir;atior. I:::y on'" of 
Tosti s ~lo"ost friends [1l"i cunfic.a!_tso "Eol!t of 
tilo 'T,flterlals rocor·jr 1 .i f ;:li'" booY have be .L. :"110-
k«u up directl) fro. t e no.'t, by lL:it"''''1'1.g tdirtj' 
~ "'orl'l, u sn~::: Look, end 1,00 r6cants ir fl V~ _ ~r_ 
:;"n, 1 way t(toll~h !In 1y l!" !'l.!.1 evell t llt 'f:; "t the 
5~.:::(, t1I:lo o Ti.:~ stu .. ~ Jur r 9'Y r, ibrary o~ 60n-
gre , Consull:..ul. for :'or)try rune f rom :-.i~ cut" eu 
conver sation, to th 'Jroc<j~;)f ri'- cr,."tl;).'SltiOl 
t o hl~ lovabl<., hUl""r.n(.sso IIf course, without e 
real underst~ndinf, (I p:>e1. t Cl .t e r"'onal C.X;)6rt ... 
e1108 and the influcncf. or hi,,: times ~nd 10 ~Hty, 
we can !.lever f ully &'PP1·oCl'.lte hts ''n':f;tae;Oo'l 
1pre ,"8 may find thl": Ul.;!.... ine, cf perha~s our 
greatest living poet, fl nd V 'TV .JElf lnit'ly g'1 r. ~ 
b~tt.t.r insight in'to b'e !":(H .i f' I !lv9 0 
Jesse Stuart 
H" "k- Q .. v~ ew 
Da lT Li i'olk 
Here are tw'-,nty .. ou· short stories. possibl y 
set in your own ~·ount!'. 'lbout peoole you might 
know 0 Jesse Stuart ~neak8 their language, perhaps 
it 1';houl d be calle his l"ne:u<tge, in !:0!:1et1ne~ 
hi l arious. sonet1mes ;J8t;-.et'_c tal"''!!. th"t rive voice 
til f.enh.ckoJi , easter! h11lf: ano t' .. t I!ld1t 1'!" 
vou Will, ~e I-ha?s, f nr! a r>J" P :~ A H) br 1>1[;::; 
011t- , '" Ruthpnt"\.c ch A.ra. c t .... ' !'"~tl n,.,s 3.r;d irple 
the,.es the richness in (>U I ' • ~ ~l I-I-t" mchapr:'in~ 
f'R:'''' ' ,T-- livin~ from snri llf; +'0 ~. irl~, 8ntl their 
la.rd Q You'll find it lte:ht,ir.t"'r"'H 'ng~ :..lckiano 
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